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are “nibbling" only, but they are nibbling in- 
The immediate aim of the British and cessantly. Day by day, they are gaining a little.

If they persist in their efforts, or if they cannot 
be. diverted 'or checked, it is only a question of. 
time when Verdun will fall into their hands.
What the effect pf its final capture might be, no 
one, at present, can say. It may not be highly 
important; but apparently, the Germans think 
otherwise. It would be unsafe to assume that 
they have no rational end in . view—rational at 
least from their standpoint There is no justi
fication for saying or believing that they cannot No. 
safely, if they wotfid, withdraw from Verdun 
It is true that they dare not withdraw from their 
present positions around it But there is good 2 Pearson ;;;;;]
reason Why they might not give up the often- 4 ci*£ ...............
sive, and stand strictly on the defensive, if they 6 Whjttieid *.'.' 
so wished. - ifi ■ 'uj

On the whole, while the present war Situa
tion is highly gratifying in many ways, and 
full Of Ultltnate promise and encouragement for 
the Allies, there is no use in believing, or pre-m ,,,

The primary French object on the Somme ten(Ung to ourselves, that it presages an éarly 12 WaiSon' sflfi
is not in doubt. It is the capture of Peronne ®“d of 1116 war’ 8Uch 88 we desire or would ac- <H {&l0e.............................. ... Ml*.4 Good flavor

tépt There may be unforeseen and unforesee- ‘ i ! ! ! ! ! ! : \ t M aX"able happenings which will surprise and grati- ^Lj^88®7 • ; • ...........sofso 2.9 too low m fat.
fy all lovers of peace, with freedom. For the to have good milk during be kept below « »
moment the successes won by the British trOop* ;°t w”Uier Wth the producer cellar or ip a 
in breaking into the Germans third line is high- > ,°™er muet keep the »r°- or » win spoil tea tow honra durteï •
ly encouraging, but there are still many lines to ît a<tew ^L^TJÎÏÏu^ vf‘ l°t weather'1 F»*M*trengjyïï *
smash and there I» hart fighting ahead. Let us -ample, jST.SSSS Z?**?** *•

guard, therefore, against expecting too much, at We gathered the sample, from the warm milk is cooled 
an early date. Let US rather set our teeth in *°’<=>ock thlamor- Special care muute u*Tto 2^
the stern and unshakable determination to “*m ** * lar«»oi>en mi milk up to sundarduuaiity X!
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the outlook.

WHELAI
French aggressive on the Somme is being re
vealed gradually. Its indirect purpose Is, of 
course—in accordance with general Allied 
strategy—to keep the German forces as fully 

* occupied as possible on all fronts, and to pre
vent their furnishing relief, as has heretofore 
been their practice, to specially threatened 
points. Had the attack on the West not been de
livered at the opportune moment, the Germans 
would have been able to send assistance to their 
sorely beset allies, the Austrians. Now, they 
are tied hand and foot in the West; and the Bast 
must be left to its fate, whatever it may be. In 
short, the general German aggressive has been 
brought to a sudden and definite end. Hence
forth they will have to defend themselves as 
best they can.
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which lies seven miles due east of the battle- 64200%;
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tered; special te

:L front -as constituted when the Allied advance 
began. The French are now within less than a 
mile of Peronne. They are in command of all 
its main approaches from the west and south, 
Through Peronne, runs a branch line of railway 
connecting with the trunk railway system be
tween Cologne, on the Ithine, the great western 
German military base, and Cambrai, sonie 
twenty miles- southeast, of Arras, their chief 
depot and military centre, at the front The 
railway through Pectine supplies the German 
military sector,between the Somme and its lit- 
„tie tributary the Ancre, Into which the British 
are slowly fordng their trey. With Peronaoin 
French possession, the Somme-Ancre sector
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their paart in the concerted Allied movement on 
all the frbhts.
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uk.ti ' would have its nearest railway stations, in Ger
man hands at St. Quentin, fifteen miles southeâiitf
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The capture of Bapaume by the British *mfld g *7 :
leave the extensive German saUent bet*6en Ar- 
ras on ( the north end thb Ancre River to Jhè 
•outh, a line over twenty miles in length, with-, 
out direct railway connection. Not only that, 
bet the drawing of a straight, new Franco-Brit- 
leh line from Peronne to Bapaume, along the 

brow of the great plateau, would at
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•à;Mr.,Aiqulti(i11 announced the othéf day that, 
as the extended British Parliameifctitfy terfii ^—’

“would strtryto provide foranother extension. This, of Bigin gflne job. tor the »re-
course, precludes the idea of» general election. »t least, *nd there 1. sorrow
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-------Andr Btowor has been *
verÿ faithful servant of the Govern
ment. His speeches in'the Legislature 
have never made his toUo* Members 
tired, as they were^ conspicuous by 
their absence; However he could al- 
ways be counted on to vote'the party 
straight, and give ne trouble.

Anxious for ntiuMge.
When the vacancy occurred in the 

Sherrlit'e office, It was decided that 
Mr. Brower should get the appoint
ment. He had been faithful, wee a 
very decent fellow personally and was
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Bassee, between Arr&s and Armentlers. to pass the Act, and ship the ballot boxes over
A new Allied battle-front between Peronne to London, which was done When Hrm “Rob” 

and Bapaume, wquid be within striking distance, Rogers was conspiring to spring à Geneial Blec 
ofthe main Gerpwn strongholds, in Northern tkmf in Canada inthe aZunn of'lâÙ St 
tourne and^the raUway system connecting.them they were going to persuade the Huns to declare 
with Cologne, upon which they are dependent a truce and cease firing while the Canadian sol
«,= suppor, ,M «ppMe,. Mo^^ltwouM jfa ««e poBb* ttelr vote, i= tb, tond»,
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As yodr informant concerning the 
death of tâe late Lieut. Brace Mae-lW®, 
Farlane, I waa *orry to see that onF' " 
the strength of newspsper reports 
you have contradicted that state
ment. ■ajUun
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physical features of the Somme situation, of the 1 8haI* not Mk too much beyond the grave; 
probable alms of Allied strategy there, and. of Just some dear* 
the possible developments in connection there-
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And then came the election. North 

common things that living Perth simply turned things upside
do»». A deputation from East Elgin 
hastened to Toronto, and informed
woitfA tollowthe lead ^Nanh^rth! regret that I

if there should be an election. Soma @ **&&/*£ report “*» « «t 
Conservatives spoke right out ln the ,we8 terfeetly true. Letters re
meeting, and declared that they would <5“Ted w" *1* teetiw effieers only 
assist in driving the Hearst Govern- !!£?h °pl,Uon la
m<nt into political Umbo, If the ap- *** heM *Y *U who knew
polntment was made, and Brower giv- return to England on a
en a Itie’a Job. Short 4urloflgb, he waocaBad on to

t© hlehspd prose- 
ed comrades 4e the front trenches. 
Will knowing t^e desperate nature of 
the task, be led blacuaspany inte the 
communication trench ^omly A* be 
■track down and almost intently
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oranda, etc.. teem his poeket»„bugjed 
tÇe body in the English cemetery be- 
hind the lines.
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A»d time for thyn—ah, time to stay a while 
Where wind blows over grasses, mile on mile;

v But it is not profitable to count one’s chick
ens prematurely, or to reckon without regard to 
one’s opponents. The Germans in the W«*t Are 
contesting each inch of ground except in the 
small sector south of the Somme, where the 
French have had what may be called à “walk 

^ to be seen whether they will
fl^d as mie .^fflculty In passing the remaining 
Ü* T» separates them .frem Bferottne. -as 
they have experienced in travesing thë prëséd#* 
five of their advance; Probably, they .will not

mnst eontinue to be the ’^push” of WBlStish
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And time to watch when stars are gleaming

Some still and starless, dusk’s deep drifted blue.,
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And I should like, one summer afternoon,
To climb a hill and wait there tor the moon,

That I could never wait for, and then go 
Unhurried back to certain friends I know.
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